
Hello from the Prevention and Population Health (PPH) team at EACH, and welcome to our third edition

of the Healthy Early Years newsletter for 2022. We hope that you have enjoyed a wonderful break and

found some time to relax after a busy term.

The EACH Prevention and Population Health webpage has been updated to reflect our strategic plan and

the work we are doing in the Knox and Maroondah communities. To keep up to date with our work, staff

profiles, research and helpful resources, visit our updated webpage here.

Rowville Primary School Bike'N'Blend 
The team at EACH have been working in partnership with Rowville

Primary School on a whole school approach to enhance their

healthy eating environment over the past three years. Most

recently, the school implemented the Brainfood Challenge, a

project developed and run by student Health and Wellbeing

Parliamentarians. The initiative challenged classes to eat the

greatest number of vegetables at school over a three-week

period. The class who consistently ate the most vegetables won a

Bike’n’Blend session. The most committed students were also

awarded individual prizes for their efforts. Congratulations to

students in 1A, who munched away on a total of 312 serves of

vegetables, which was an average of 16 serves of vegetables per

student over the period; that’s just over one serve of vegetables

while at school each day for three weeks! The class had a

fabulous time pedalling to blend the ingredients in their tasty and

healthy smoothies.

https://www.each.com.au/preventionandpopulationhealth/


Long day care recipe competition 
The Healthy Eating Advisory Service (HEAS) is running a competition

to celebrate the importance of nutritious food provision in long day

care centres. By submitting your centre’s best recipe, you’ll go in the

draw to win one of six fantastic prizes, valued at up to $400! The

competition is open now and entries close on the 29th of July. Check

out this link for more information about how to enter.

Family-friendly food in a flash: free recipe e-book 
We all want to provide our kids with access to healthy meals at home,

but we know that lack of time is a challenge many busy families face

when it comes to cooking. So, the team at EACH has created a free

recipe e-book, with a collection of fuss-free, fast and healthy meals.

Please feel free to share the resource with families attending your

service. 

Taste and Learn for Early Years program 
Looking for free resources to help embed healthy eating into the

curriculum at your centre? Taste and Learn is an evidence-based

program aiming to support long day care educators to improve

children’s familiarity and acceptance of vegetables via learning

experiences. You can find helpful resources and lesson plans here.  

Get Active Victoria: Active Kids Voucher Program 
We know that active play is important for kid’s physical and social
development, but the cost of accessing recreation services can be a barrier
for many families. Did you know that Health Care Card holders with children
aged 0-18 are eligible to receive up to $200 a year to cover costs for
children’s sport and active recreation? Share this link with parents/carers at
your centre to encourage them to apply for the voucher.   

Munch and Move resources 
The Munch and Move program has developed helpful resources to support

early childhood educators with encouraging active play; such as the Fun

Moves video series on how to teach fundamental movement skills, or the

Jacks Funtastic Day storybook which highlights the joys of choosing to be

active instead of spending time on screens. 

http://heas.health.vic.gov.au/early-childhood-services/long-day-care-recipe-competition
https://www.each.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Family-friendly-food-in-a-flash-July-2022.pdf
https://www.each.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Family-friendly-food-in-a-flash-June-2022.pdf
https://research.csiro.au/taste-and-learn-early-years/
https://www.getactive.vic.gov.au/vouchers/
https://healthykids.nsw.gov.au/munch-move-resources/fun-moves-videos/
https://healthykids.nsw.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/JacksFuntasticDay.pdf


Dental health week: this annual awareness campaign runs from 1st-7th August and is a good

opportunity to reinforce oral health messages in your centre. You can access free resources such as

the Guardians of the Gums e-book to promote dental health to children attending your service.  

The Cooks Network – EACH is running their third online webinar for cooks and chefs who work in

the early years services within Knox and Maroondah. The next session will be held on Tuesday 30th

of August from 2pm-2.45pm and we’d love you to join. Please email

Rachael.cavanagh@each.com.au to register.  

Add the following dates to your calendar to get involved in awareness campaigns and professional

development in term 3.  

The Prevention and Population Health team at EACH is here to support you with promoting a healthy

learning environment. Whether you are seeking more information about The Achievement Program,

need assistance with menu assessments or would like some ideas to implement health and well-being

activities within your service, we would love to hear from you! Please don’t hesitate to contact us via

Laura at laura.marsh@each.com.au or 0447 633 739.

 

https://www.ada.org.au/Dental-Health-Week
https://www.ada.org.au/ADA/media/Teeth_org_au/files/Guardians-of-the-Gums_EARLY-LEARNING-FINAL-(1).pdf
mailto:Rachael.cavanagh@each.com.au
mailto:laura.marsh@each.com.au

